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343 S. Dearborn Room 919 (312) 922-3915 Chicago, II. 60604 
DENNIS BRUTUS JRN CRREW JOY CAREW EARL DURHAM 
CAROLINE HUDSON STERLIN& PLUMPP NANCY SIN&HAM 
Since December, 18 people have been arrested in Chicago for protesting 
against the racist South African government. They are: 
Cong. eus Savege - 2nd Cong-essi01111l District 
Sen. Richard Newhouse - 13th SenatoriBl District of Illinois 
Mrs. JeckieJeckson - PUSH 8nd the RBinbow 
Mrs. Mlie Wyiitt - retired V.P. of Amelg1111eted Mll8t Cutters 
Steve CUilen - lnternBtional V.P. of AFSCME 
Aid. All811 Streeter - 17th WBrd 
Heether Booth - N8ti01111l co-chair of Citizen Action 
P8Ul Booth - lnternBtion8l Aree Director of AFSCME 
Rev. R81ph Henley - Discipleship Mission81)' BBptist Church 
Lerry Hildis - Northwestern University student 
Eric Hudson - ChiCIJJ) Public hi(j)school student 
Robert LUCl!S - Director of KenWIXXI 08kl8nd Community Orgeni2t1tion 
Edward PBlmer - President of the Bleck Press Institute 
J8118 Rsmsey - Director of the Jewish Urb811 Aff8irs Council 
Rev. Orlenoo Redllkopp - Church of the Brethren 
Merk Ro,,p1ln - Director of the ChiC81J) Peece Museum 
Thom8S SavBge - 2nd COrq-essional District office 
Rev. Ron Shupp - Clergy and Laity Concerned 
On May 13, 1985, Streeter, Cullen, Palmer, Lucas, Ramsey, T. 
Savage, Henley, Redakopp and H. Booth will go on trial at the 2600 S. 
California court, accused ·or trespassina at the South Arr1can consulate. A 
number of expert witnesses w111 testify on their behalf, including Harry 
Belafonte, Randall Robinson, Cong. Charles Hayes. Sen. Paul Simon, 
Dennis Brutus. Marge Benton and Prexy Nesbitt. 
WE MUST DEFEND THE RIGHT OF PEOPLE OF CONSCIENCE TO 
OPPOSE APARTHEID, THE MOST RACIST SYSTEM SINCE NAZISM .. 
The Free South Africa Movement needs your help to pay legal expenses 
for the nine defendants. Join us for an evening of music and rood in honor of 
the 18 people who stood up for freedom and Justice in south Africa: 
FREE SOUTH AFRICA MOVEMENT LEGAL DEFENSE PARTY 
MAY 11. 1965 7 P.M. 
AT THE BLACK PRESS INSTITUTE 
7917 S. EXCHANGE 
$10 CONTRIBUTION 
FREE SOUTH AFRICA, FREE OURSELVES. 
